Under what conditions will forcibly displaced persons return to their original homes after wars end? We draw on theories of labor migration to show that even displaced persons who have positive feelings towards their original location may nevertheless choose to return as regular visitors rather than permanent residents unless the location offers attractive economic opportunities. Furthermore, we argue that violence can create negative emotions not only towards geographic locations of bloodshed but also against its perpetrators. After ethnic wars displaced may be unwilling to return to intermixed locations, exacerbating ethnic separation. We study postwar migration among Lebanese Christians displaced during the 1980s and identify economic conditions using exogenous price shocks for olive oil, a major local export. Among policy implications for economic reconstruction and transitional justice, our most important insight is that sometimes we should help displaced in their new location rather than induce permanent return to their old homes.
Introduction
Under what conditions will forcibly displaced persons choose to return to their original homes after wars end? This is an important question in a world with 65 million displaced, and has major policy implications for addressing ongoing migration crises in Syria and elsewhere. 1 Policymakers traditionally assumed that most displaced persons would return to their original homes once armed hostilities cease, but contemporary practitioners reject this unrealistic assumption (Harild, Christensen, and Zetter 2015) . Recent work on whether displaced households return-based on attitudinal surveys and ethnographic case studies-highlights the importance of physical security, emotional legacies of violence, sufficient livelihood, material destruction, respect for prewar property rights, and legal status (Serrano 2011; Arias, Ibáñez, and Querubin 2014) . In recent years scholars have gained an increasingly sophisticated understanding of the social, economic, and political factors that cause wartime displacement (Davenport, Moore, and Poe 2003; Engel and Ibáñez 2007; Steele 2009 ). However, the literature on postwar reconstruction focuses on the merits of partition, elections, and outside peace-keeping forces and has largely ignored the question of migrants (Sambanis 2000; Paris 2004; Fortna 2004) .
We theorize how migrants weigh both their emotional orientation toward home and their future economic prospects in a simple additive decision-making model of return migration. While the literature focuses on whether displaced return as permanent residents or not at all, we also consider a third possibility: some displaced persons may prefer to maintain a strong personal connection to their old homes by becoming regular visitors, for instance by keeping a family home for weekend and holiday visits. We consider both permanent residents and regular visitors to be returnees, only in different capacities.
Displaced persons' emotional orientation toward home can vary. Many displaced persons long to return home, while the literature also shows that some develop an aversion to return where they experienced violence or their property was destroyed or stolen (Serrano 2011; Arias et al. perpetrators of such crimes. In the aftermath of ethnic wars, displaced persons may ascribe blame for their suffering to the former enemy non-coethnic community in its entirety, rather than to select individuals, and view all group members as perpetrators. Displaced persons may therefore be unwilling to return to locations with a large non-coethnic population.
To study the decision of whether and how to return we also draw on a large literature on labor migration (e.g. Stark and Bloom 1985; Constant and Massey 2002) . While some displaced may be attracted to return by compelling job opportunities, others believe that their future economic prospects are better in their new place of residence. We argue that the inertia of stable employment can affect conflict migrants in much the same way as it does labor migrants. Unless there are lifelong economic prospects in the original location, the modal displaced person with fond feelings for their old home may prefer to return as a regular visitor and stay comfortably settled with housing and employment in their new environs.
To evaluate our argument we study postwar return among Lebanese Christians displaced from Mount Lebanon during the Lebanese civil war of 1975 to 1990 . During one episode in 1983 Muslim and left-wing militias forcibly displaced the Christian population from over 200 villages in this intermixed region, who were unable to return until the war ended in 1990. 2 By 2007-almost twenty years after the war ended-only 21% of displaced Christian households had returned to their original villages as permanent residents, but the rate varies across villages from 0% to 100%.
The low rate of return is surprising because returnees faced comparatively favorable conditions. After the war ended militias demobilized and the region witnessed no further ethnic violence. The government respects prewar property rights, and even paid off wartime squatters such that by 1993 virtually all Christian real estate was returned to its owners.
The next section elaborates our theoretical framework, empirical implications, and hypotheses.
The third section introduces the reader to the Christians of Mount Lebanon. The fourth section discusses how we obtain and use quantitative evidence on Mount Lebanon, and the proceeding one details our statistical models and key results. We use observational data to establish correlates of return migration and subsequently identify the impact of economic opportunities with a natural experiment based on exogenous price shocks in the production of olive oil, an important national export good. The price of olive oil in international markets soared in the early 2000s as Western consumers warmed to its health effects, and we find that displaced Lebanese returned in larger numbers as permanent residents to villages with the geological prerequisites to grow olives and partake in this commodity boom. Specifically, in villages with substantial cropland devoted to olive trees, a one point increase in the world price of olive oil drives four or five more households to return permanently. We conclude the article by discussing policy implications. To induce displaced to return home we need to focus on both economic reconstruction and transitional justice.
However, the most important implication of our argument is that in some contexts policymakers should help displaced persons in their new location rather than induce return to their old homes.
Violence, Migration, and Return
With the end of the Cold War, refugee return became a larger focus of the international refugee regime (Barnett 2001) . Millions of displaced persons have returned to their place of origin since then. In the 1990s, an average of 10% of refugee stocks returned to their countries of origin annually (Hatton 2013) . Since 2000, UNHCR has assisted an average of 1-2 million returnees annually. In the early 2000s returnees were disproportionately refugees, but the share of Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) has been growing steadily since then. 3 In 2017, unassisted returns represented more than half of all returns and were disproportionately returning IDPs. 4 Despite the volume of returnees, the issue remains understudied.
We develop a theory about migrant decision-making for displaced persons who are free to choose between staying in their current residence or return to their original homes after wars end. 5 3. Based on calculations from the UNHCR Statistical Online Population Database (http://popstats.unhcr.org/en/ overview).
4. UNHCR estimates that 4.8 million displaced returned in 2017; among those, 2.7 million were unassisted IDPs. See UNHCR Global Trends 2017 (https://www.unhcr.org/5b27be547.html). 5. Our model applies most clearly to persons facing displacement for several years, who become settled in their These conditions are common among IDPs, who post-war typically have freedom of movement within their own country. Our theory also applies to some, less typical, refugees who enjoy freedom of movement across the border between their home and asylum countries and sufficient legal status to stay in their asylum country post-conflict. Refugees from some African wars of independence enjoyed such freedoms (Neldner 1979 ).
Orientation Toward Home
A migrant's orientation toward home arises out of feelings for the place and social connections to its community. The orientation toward home can be positive or negative. For instance, labor migrants often have fond feelings and want to return home one day (Constant and Massey 2002) .
They yearn for the culture, climate, and food of home as well as social ties to family and friends (von Reichert 2002; Niedomysl and Amcoff 2011) . These sentiments may extend to displaced
persons. Yet not all migrants want to return. The literature on return migration shows that many displaced persons from locations that experienced violence do not want to return. Their aversion is rooted in fear, anger, and traumatic memories (Arias et al. 2014) .
We add to this literature by arguing that displaced persons' negative emotions can be directed at other individuals or communities just as much as at physical space. Displaced persons may fear, resent, or be angry at other individuals or other ethnic groups in addition to having feelings about geographic locations. We theorize that displaced persons may develop an aversion to return to locations where they would have to live next to the perpetrators of violence who caused their displacement. In the most direct sense this means that displaced persons may not want to return to live in close proximity to specific individuals who participated in wartime violence and who the displaced view as perpetrators.
After ethnic conflicts the displaced may also abstract blame away from particular individuals and assign guilt to the former enemy non-coethnic community in its entirety. Violence between individuals can poison relations between entire ethnic groups such that displaced persons come new environment.
to view all members of the other group as perpetrators. 6 Furthermore, some displaced persons may believe that their feelings are reciprocated and members of the non-coethnic communities view the displaced as perpetrators of wartime atrocities as well. Some displaced persons may therefore expect non-coethnics to be hostile and unfriendly, and prefer to avoid interaction with non-coethnics altogether. These effects are likely to be stronger the more that displacement resulted from conflicts fought across hardened identity cleavages and the more extensive participation was in wartime activities within both communities.
A person who considers returning to an intermixed community may therefore have an aversion to return because of the presence of non-coethnics, and we argue that this effect may be as salient as the legacy of massacres or material destruction. After ethnic wars, this dynamic may drive many displaced to avoid returning to mixed locations with a high proportion of non-coethnics.
Regular Visitors
We view return as a complex concept that can take many shapes. Aside from those who return as permanent residents, we also consider a second mode of return: those who choose to return regularly as visitors. 7 This category of returnees reveals that displaced persons, who do not move back permanently, still can retain meaningful personal connections to territory despite experiencing violent displacement from it. By regular visitors we mean something more than tourists: households that maintain a family home, return for weekends or to celebrate major holidays, and hold family events like weddings and funerals. 8
As is typical of labor migrants, who often work in more developed urban areas but retain a personal connection to their former homes, many displaced persons choose to visit because they have affection for their original location. Survey evidence from Norway shows that many refugees have since visited their country of origin (Vralstad and Wiggen 2017, pp. 47-8) . However, the 6. Armed conflicts in plural societies often reinforce and polarize group identities (Bulutgil 2016) . 7. The literature on conflict-induced migration has largely neglected regular visitors, although one exception is the work of Bakewell. 8. The length and frequency of visits likely depends on the cost and distance of travel.
share of migrants who have visited their old home varies considerably, ranging from relatively high rates for those from Iraq (71%) and Iran (55%) to fairly low for those from Somalia (24%) and Eritrea (12%). When asked the reasons for their visits, the two dominant responses were "holiday" (75%) and "visit relatives" (31%). 9
Our quantity of interest is persons who choose to visit primarily for personal, social, emotional, and recreational reasons, typically as a family during weekends and holidays, rather than single men who come as business travelers on occasional weekdays or temporary workers at particular times such as harvest season. All visitors by definition forsake full-time employment in the location they visit, and many displaced persons choose to incur economic costs to visit because they experience pleasure and meaning from visiting. Others may also derive economic benefits from visiting that help offset its cost, such as fishing and hunting; local trade and barter; or ownership stakes in land or property (Bakewell 2015) . However, it would be atypical for recreational visitors to see economic gains from visits dramatically exceed costs. Lucrative investment opportunities that require little investment in time are typically restricted to wealthy households. Bakewell (2015) finds that some refugees who visited Angola from Zambia made substantial profits in two ways: smuggling and extracting natural resources. However, smuggling is a risky entrepreneurial activity unlikely to attract the modal refugee, and cross-border arbitrage is by definition unavailable to IDPs. Hunting, fishing, and foraging may be profitable among subsistence farmers but relatively less lucrative in even marginally more developed economies, especially when displaced persons have fled from rural to urban areas as is increasingly common (Harild et al. 2015) .
Regular visitors are thus important for several reasons. First, regular visits is one mode of return and merits study if we want to understand how violence changes the connection between individuals and territory, and how armed conflicts cause permanent demographic change. Second, to the extent that displaced persons incur a net cost to visit they provide a behavioral measure of their positive emotional orientation towards home. Third, there is evidently huge variation in whether displaced persons visit that existing theories cannot explain. Fourth, visitors pose different policy 9. Only 16% of respondents chose "other reasons" which could include economic motivations; economic factors thus motivate at most a minority of conflict migrants in Norway who visit their original homes. challenges than do permanent returnees. In the locations they visit they need public infrastructure like roads and electricity, but not other services like schools.
Future Prospects for Livelihood
The return literature often characterizes violent displacement as an unexpected shock and implies that once the reasons for displacement are resolved-safety is assured, property rights are restored-the natural tendency for the displaced is to resume their regular pre-displacement life (Harild et al. 2015; Zeager and Bascom 1996) . 10 However, when displacement lasts years or decades, conflict resolution does not necessarily lead displaced persons to return as if by magnetic force. Rather, the decision to return represents a new migration decision with lifelong implications for livelihood and lifestyle. Thus, we draw on neo-classical economics (e.g. Borjas and Bratsberg 1996) , which argues that migration decisions are based on a comparison of expected lifetime earnings in different locations.
Decision Making Model
We introduce a simple model to synthesizes these concepts-orientation toward home, future economic prospects, and regular visits. Displaced persons consider their social and emotional attachment to their place of origin and their future economic prospects in their current residence and original home. They choose among three options: (1) Stay in their current place of residence, (2) Stay in their place of residence, but regularly visit their village of origin, or (3) Move permanently back to their place of origin.
The displaced migrant's choice is based on three components. First, her orientation toward home, v o which captures the emotional and social utility of returning home. The orientation toward home is intended to capture the typical emotional and social reactions of labor migrants like homesickness and missing the lifestyle or community. It also includes emotional reactions to vio-10. This characterization implicitly adopts a New Economics framework: once the initial shock is resolved, the migrant returns home (Constant and Massey 2002; Merkle and Zimmermann 1992) . lent displacement such as anger, fear, and resentment. When v o > 0, the displaced migrant wants to return as they have an affinity for their original home. When v o < 0, the displaced migrant does not want to return as they have an aversion to the location.
The second component is her economic prospects in the place of residence and place of origin, w r and w o , respectively. As discussed earlier, economic prospects encompass expectations about a long-term stream of earnings because it is a lifetime decision.
Finally, there is a cost associated with return: either the cost of visiting, c v or the cost of returning permanently c m . We assume that making a permanent move is more costly than visiting regularly. Thus, 0 < c v < c m . In terms of transportation costs regular visits could be more expensive than a one-time move. However, the cost of moving permanently also includes sacrificing social and material capital. Individuals who move permanently give up their house and may have to sell durable goods at a loss. They also lose non-transferable social capital related to local community, administrative, bureaucratic, and professional life in their place of residence. 11
When the displaced person decides to stay they receive wages in the place of residence w r , and loses (gains) whatever affinity (aversion) they have for returning home, v o .
By similar reasoning, when the displaced person decides to visit, she receives wages in her place of residence, w r , gains (loses) whatever affinity (aversion) she has for returning home, v o , and pays a cost associated with visiting, c v .
Last, when the displaced person decides to move permanently, she receives a stream of wages in her place of origin, w o , gains (loses) whatever affinity (aversion) she has for returning home, v o , and pays a cost associated with moving, c m .
11. The status of property rights also influences the cost of moving: displaced persons who can reclaim property have substantially lower costs of moving back.
To make comparisons among the options, we define ∆w = w r − w o to capture relative economic prospects. When ∆w is negative, economic prospects are relatively better in the place of origin.
Conversely, when ∆w is positive, economic prospects are relatively better in the place of residence.
The migrant compares the utility of the three options and chooses their best response. First, a displaced person prefers visiting to staying when U(Stay) < U(Visit) or when
This result provides the first implication of the model. A displaced person will only visit regularly when she wants to return home, for emotional or social reasons. She is willing to incur an otherwise unnecessary cost to do so.
Next, the displaced person prefers moving permanently to visiting when U(Visit) < U(Move) or when
Since we have assumed that c v < c m , the displaced migrant will only choose to move permanently over visiting when ∆w is negative. Thus, we have a second implication of the model: a displaced person will only return permanently, rather than visit regularly, if the economic prospects in the place of origin are better than the economic prospects in their place of residence. 12
Last, the displaced person prefers moving permanently to staying when U(Stay) < U(Move) or when
12. Here we assume that regular visitors and permanent residents reap the same emotional rewards, which may be unrealistic. In the appendix section A, p. 3, we explore an alternative model that allows residents to reap greater psychological benefits than visitors. One substantive difference of the alternative model is that for some individuals the added psychological benefits of permanent return may be so great (compared to visiting) that they are willing to forgo higher salaries in their new location. We discuss this possibility in the empirical implications below. This condition can be satisfied regardless of whether v o > 0 or v o < 0 and regardless of whether ∆w > 0 or ∆w < 0. Much of the return literature has viewed incidence of return as indicative of successful post-conflict programming. However, our simple model reveals that we can infer neither that permanent returnees necessarily have an affinity for home nor that those who failed to return permanently have an aversion toward home. The decision to move back permanently, rather than staying in their new location, may intuitively seem to imply that the returnee has both economic and emotional reasons to return, but that is not necessarily true as either set of factors can dominate the other.
If the migrant has an aversion toward home (v o < 0) and nevertheless chooses to move back permanently it must be the case that economic prospects in the place of origin were better than in the place of residence (∆w < 0). Conversely, if economic prospects are relatively better in the place of residence (∆w > 0) and the migrant nevertheless chooses to move home permanently, it must be the case that they have an affinity for home (v o > 0). Furthermore their affinity must be relatively large because it must dominate the cost of moving home and the decrease in economic prospects.
This analysis provides two final implications. Displaced migrants who have some aversion to returning home (v o < 0), may nevertheless return home as permanent residents because the economic prospects in their place of origin are sufficiently good. Last, displaced migrants who have some desire to return home may not return permanently because of insufficient economic prospects in their place of origin.
Our theory generalizes to persons who face the options of staying, returning, and moving freely as a regular visitor following protracted displacement. While most IDPs enjoy freedom of movement, our theory does not apply to IDPs who face recurring violence, political repression, or other forms of coercion that prevent return. Similarly, IDPs may be forced to return if they have been interned or lived in camps that are subsequently dismantled. Many refugees fall outside our scope conditions because they lack permanent legal status in their receiving country and can be forced to return to their country of origin. 13 Finally, some migrants move on to third locations, including Western countries, for instance through UNHCR resettlement or clandestine people smuggling.
They typically face higher costs of return, and higher benefits from remaining in their new homes; descriptive statistics imply that they are less likely to return, but future work should explore their decision-making calculus (Vralstad and Wiggen 2017).
Empirical Implications
While we theorize individual decisions, our argument has observable implications primarily at the village level because both variables that motivate individual decisions affect villages: the presence of non-coethnics, and local economic conditions. Within a particular village some individuals may want to return home so intensely that they are willing to forgo better economic prospects in their place of residence. Others might have such a strong aversion to returning home that no level of economic opportunity is enough to draw them to return. Yet most displaced persons weigh both emotional and economic factors. Thus, we aggregate to the village level as in a simple market model. We assume that among displaced persons from each village there is a distribution over orientation toward home. Since bloodshed at the time of displacement is a village-level event, it shifts the whole village toward emotional aversion and fewer people return. The same logic applies to economic prospects.
Our first two hypotheses concern emotional orientation toward home. In line with our discussion on violence and emotions, we expect that armed conflict and forced displacement poison the relationship between victims and perpetrators and by extension between displaced persons and coethnics of the perpetrators. We predict that the displaced will return in smaller numbers to places where conflict produced a negative emotional orientation. Furthermore, the negative emotional orientation should be more evident among regular visitors than among permanent returnees as the latter could be motivated by economic incentives.
13. However, the principle of non-refoulement enshrined in the 1951 Refugee Convention prohibits signatories from forcing refugees to return to countries where they would face persecution. H1: Mixed villages attract fewer permanent residents and visitors than homogeneous villages, and the number of returnees will decrease with the proportion of non-coethnics in the village at the time of displacement.
Because violence enhances negative emotions, we also predict that displaced will return in even fewer numbers to mixed locations where bloodshed accompanied forced displacement. However, in homogeneous villages violence should be a less significant barrier to return because potential returnees would not face its perpetrators.
H2: Villages where massacres occurred attract fewer permanent residents and visitors than villages where massacres did not occur. Mixed villages where massacres occurred attract even fewer returnees than mixed villages with no massacres or homogeneous villages where massacres occurred.
As for economic prospects, we posit that most displaced would return to their villages as permanent residents if there were sufficiently attractive economic opportunities. Thus, greater proportions of the displaced will return as permanent residents to places poised to take advantage of economic growth. Since many economic opportunities are available only to those willing to relocate permanently for full-time employment, these opportunities will be less important for visitors.
H3: Locations with expanding economies or more economic opportunities will attract more displaced to return as permanent residents.
These empirical implications pertain when migrants return spontaneously as individuals or households, like most IDPs and some self-settled refugees. However, by assuming a simple market model we exclude interdependent decision-making. We make this decision even though some recent work on forced migration emphasizes how community plays an important role in migration decisions (Harpviken 2009; Camarena 2018) . The strategic environment may also implicitly coordinate return as in models with gains to coordination, a tipping point, or endogenous costs (Carrington, Detragiache, and Vishwanath 1996) . However, we aggregate in a market framework because we seek to explain diverse levels of return, rather than a bimodal distribution, and complicating the model with interdependent decision-making does not facilitate this task. 14 Furthermore, even if return is initially coordinated or organized, over time market forces may induce some resettled households to leave again as documented in South Sudan (Pantuliano, Buchanan-Smith, Murphy, and Mosel 2008) .
Lebanon in the Aftermath of Civil War
To evaluate this argument we use a case from the Lebanese civil war of 1975-1990: displaced Christians in Mount Lebanon. 15 The Lebanese civil war had deep roots both in domestic politics, where Muslim and secular parties challenged a consociational power-sharing model that privileged Christians, and in the regional Arab-Israeli conflict (Salibi 1976; Picard 2002) . 15. The villages we study occupy most of five electoral districts: Baabda, Aley, Shouf, Saida/Zahrani, and Jezzine. The first three constitute part of the Mount Lebanon administrative region while the latter two form part of the South. For clarity of exposition we use "Mount Lebanon" as shorthand for the region we study, although we acknowledge that this moniker is somewhat inaccurate.
16. The Druze faith is an offshoot of Shia Islam. 18. Families that visit on weekends and summers are most likely recreational visitors, rather than workers. These measures do not include business travelers who visit on weekdays, or seasonal laborers. The olive harvest season is October-December, not the summer, and seasonal agricultural labor tends to be Syrian guest workers willing to accept lower pay. Massacres To capture violence we construct an indicator for each village for whether a massacre of Christian civilians occurred during the process of displacement using data from the International Center for Transitional Justice (ICTJ). Massacres occurred in 57 villages.
Figure 2. Return of Permanent Residents and Regular Visitors by Location
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Muslim Share About one third of the villages, 69 out of 209, were mixed (Muslim and Christian) before the war while the other two-thirds had only Christian residents. 19 We use data on the number Table 1 and appendix section B, p. 8 for summary statistics.
Methods and Results
We find substantial evidence for our theory across two sets of empirical models. First, our inquiry into emotional and social dimensions of return suggests that mixed communities and mixed communities in which massacres took place are associated with less return. Displaced Christians choose not to return to places where they would have to live alongside non-coethnics. Second, our analysis of the impact of economic prospects demonstrates strong evidence that the economic 22. The urban land use measure is the percentage of cells in a 3km radius of the village location that is categorized as urban in ESA (2017) . We calculate in the same manner as the agricultural land.
23. The reports provide data on destruction for villages in three of the five electoral districts; we complete the estimates of destruction using primary interviews with local NGOs and academics for the remaining 68 villages. Christians respond to the combination of olive trees, substantial cropland, and the world price of olive oil (our measure of economic prospects) by returning to their place of origin as permanent residents.
Legacies of Violence
To evaluate the first two hypotheses (about violence and orientation toward home) we compare return among villages given the incidence of massacres and the presence of Muslims in the village.
We use the proportion of displaced who returned as our dependent variable with four measures of return: weekend visitors, summer visitors, permanent returnees, and total return (permanent residents and regular visitors).
We leverage the panel data structure to estimate the correlates of return in a Fixed Effects Ordinary Least Squares framework:
24. i indexes the village, j the region and t the year.
The key variable of interest is the interaction term, Massacre i × Muslim i , and its component parts, Massacre i and Muslim i . We follow the advice of Hainmueller, Mummolo, and Xu (2018) and present marginal effects plots. Since we expect mixed communities and mixed communities with histories of violence to have fewer returnees, plots with downward trends are consistent with Hypotheses 1 and 2. Figure 5 shows In Table 2 we present the point estimates for our preferred specification from Equation 7. In the first two columns, the dependent variable is visitors. In the third column, the dependent variable is all returnees. These three analyses use the data from 2003 and 2007, for which we have the visitor measures. In the final column, the dependent variable is permanent resident return, for which we have the panel from 1991-2007. While point estimates and statistical significance differ across the measures of return, we find that a combination of the presence of Muslims and the interaction between Muslims and massacres is associated with less return migration. Contrary to the literature, however, we find that massacres alone are not associated with less return. These relationships are robust to the inclusion of village specific controls and region and year fixed effects. 25 Across the measures of return, the substantive implications are large. For example, a village that is one-third Muslim has an average of 14% fewer total returnees than a village that is homogeneously Christian. If the village also witnessed a massacre, that difference increases to 33%.
Among weekend visitors the difference between a homogenous village and one that is a third Mus-25. Complete regression tables and diagnostics of the linearity assumption appear in the appendix, sections C1, pp. 10-13, and C2, pp. 14-17. lim, given that both had massacres, is about half that of total returnees: a 16% decrease. In sum, we find evidence for our first and second hypotheses. Fewer Christians return the greater the proportion of Muslims in the village, and a legacy of violence in mixed communities is associated with even less return.
Natural Experiment: The Olive Oil Industry
For the the third hypothesis, on economic opportunity, we use a natural experiment to identify the impact of economic prospects on return of permanent residents. The natural experiment disentangles economic decline and political violence, that are otherwise endogenously related, using exogenous price shocks in a difference-in-difference framework. We draw inspiration from studies such as Card (1990) , which leverages an unexpected political shock and comparison across space to evaluate the impact of migration on wages, and Dube and Vargas (2013) that exploits commodity price shocks to solve the reverse causality problem in empirical models of conflict.
Our research design takes advantage of the fact that roughly coincident with the end of the Lebanese civil war is the beginning of a world consumer boom for olive oil. Thus, places with olive trees, like many villages in Mount Lebanon, experienced a sudden unexpected economic boom because their produce became more valuable. We use the volatility of world olive oil prices over time, and the fact that some villages had olive trees while others did not, to measure economic opportunity.
When the war ended, the average olive tree in Lebanon was more than 100 years old and the country has a long tradition of growing olives and making olive oil. 26 Furthermore, throughout the period Lebanon's exports makes up less than 1% of world production; thus, we can be confident that Lebanon is a price-taker in olive oil and that price fluctuations are unrelated to other correlates of economic growth in Lebanon.
We use difference-in-difference estimation with year and village fixed effects to address omitted variable bias. The design solves the problem of reverse causality: returning Christian residents did not cause either the geological prerequisites for growing olives-such as soil, elevation, incline, or sunlight hours-or world market olive oil price fluctuations.
Specifically, we explain the proportion of displaced households that returned as permanent residents using the exogenous treatment as follows:
The key variable is the interaction of the presence of olive trees in the village and the log of the world price of olive oil, lagged (Olive Tree i × Log OOPrice t−1 ). This measure is our treatment.
A positive γ 1 , the estimate on the coefficient of the treatment, constitutes evidence for our third hypothesis: villages with better economic prospects-the expanding olive oil industry-should attract more permanent residents. village fixed effects are all positive and statistically significant at conventional levels. The final two columns display two robustness checks. Column 5 shows that the positive estimate is robust to the inclusion of a region-specific time trend, and Column 6 shows that it is robust to a treatmentspecific time trend.
The weighted measure of olive trees, accounting for variation in land used for crops, improves precision (Columns 3 and 4). This is because the weighted measure takes into account the amount of land that the village devotes to agricultural production. Substantively, a 1 point increase in the world price of olive oil in places where there are olive trees and 50% of the land devoted to crops results in a 6% increase in households returning permanently-an average of 4 or 5 families. 28 One remaining concern is that some regional minority communities, such as Greek Catholics and Shia Muslims, appear to cluster in villages with many olive trees. The dynamics of these minority communities may have systematically affected violence or return. As these are minority communities, we are confident that these problems are limited to a small number of villages.
However, we cannot rule out this concern without more data on the sectarian makeup of villages.
28. World olive oil prices have that kind of variability and 30 villages at some point during the panel had 50% or more of their land devoted to agriculture. While our theory emphasizes decision-making by displaced individuals, our quantitative results show outcomes at the village level. To bridge this gap we turn to qualitative evidence that shows mechanisms connecting individual micro-level decisions to macro-level outcomes. We draw on 16 months of fieldwork in Lebanon and about two dozen semi-structured interviews about the War of the Mountain and its aftermath, as well as a region-wide survey.Through snowball sampling we managed to interview several Druze officials including some of the most senior wartime political and military community leaders. Christian interviewees include politicians, public and religious officials, former militia commanders, academics, NGO workers, and commercial olive oil growers.
Economics and emotions are the two most pervasive themes when interviewees explain why so many Christians never returned to Mount Lebanon. However, different interviewees put different weight on these two variables and most interviewees emphasize one over the other. We include two brief interview excerpts to give our readers a sense of the two most prevalent narratives that we encounter in the field. For instance, when we interviewed a Druze senior public servant in a small village in Mount Lebanon in 2017 he primarily blamed economic decline: Interestingly, we find that virtually no Christian interviewees mention fear as a factor inhibiting return. This omission might surprise some readers who would expect Christians to worry about resumed ethnic violence. In addition to our own interviews, we also find further evidence for our claims in a survey that ILDES conducted asking Christian public officials in Mount Lebanon their opinion for why many Christians have not returned. Table 4 shows the results. The survey emphasizes both economics and emotions, as the two most frequent answers relate to economic factors and more than one fifth of respondents also mention psychological scars.
Of course, these answers are only the public version of personal beliefs on behalf of a major stakeholder group, and not necessarily the unvarnished truth. On the other hand, it is difficult to see how social desirability bias or strategic reporting would induce Christian leaders to blame the economy rather than something like insufficient government compensation, which only 7% mention. The qualitative evidence thus strengthens our belief that our argument captures salient dynamics of return migration among forcibly displaced Christians in Mount Lebanon.
Forces such as political instability, disrupted livelihoods, perceived threats, and actual violence cause households to leave conflict zones for other destinations with the allure of a better life. For some families, these arduous journeys are successful in the sense that they eventually rebuild a new life in their new location. Our study shows that it takes enormous efforts to induce most of those who have settled elsewhere to return to their original homes after wars end. Even though Mount
Lebanon combined an absence of postwar violence, respect for prewar property rights, and a political ambition to end squatting a majority of displaced persons never returned. Like labor migrants, displaced persons' decisions of whether to return are highly sensitive to economic opportunities;
in addition, they also appear rather reluctant to return to locations with a high concentration of non-coethnics.
Even if a post-conflict society successfully addresses all of the classic "barriers to return" many displaced may still not return due to mundane concerns such as the inertia of stable employment.
Consequently, the most prominent policy implication of our argument is that the goal of postwar policy should not be that all displaced persons return as permanent residents. If migrants left rural areas of economic decline for vibrant urban locations, perhaps economic reconstruction should focus on providing them a comfortable life in their new surroundings. All societies continuously face demographic flux due to economic change, and urbanization ranks among the most powerful demographic trends in the contemporary world. The protracted displacement from rural homes to urban areas that characterizes Lebanon is becoming increasingly common among internally displaced in countries like Colombia, Iraq, Syria, Sudan, Nigeria and Yemen (Harild et al. 2015) .
A similar logic pertains to transitional justice efforts. Displaced persons were at one point 
